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Feminine News-Views;
II

Mi«. B«tly Roller 
I James McGaha 

A r e  Married

Betty Roller, daughter of 

Pi8f.i T, Charlie R oller  o f  
o | t forest, became the bride 
Kr Clannie McGaha, son of
Btev Nathan McGaha, of
li s t  the Brevard F irst Bap-

Pastorium.
3. took place April

Tho:)K,,. “*'= pastor. Rev. B. W.
officiating. The double 

^'eremony was used.
Win ^ green suit
H e r w hite accessories.

i?® bridi 
browr. ,

was of w hite carna- 
1,;®“'! baby breath, 

vatij h-"? McGaha are Bre-

"'"M W edding
Is Announced

iff -
'Wrs. W. H. Cox of Bre- 

“t tiipj. ® announced >the marriage 
K  of '^ghter, Miss Charlotte 

Machine B ooklet de- 
'““ otHf’ ^  Simpson,

Brev/j Mrs. J. A. Sim pson

\  c
perform ed  

“ C. March 30 in  Greenville,

, fhe h-jj
70 -pi{. ® wore a w hite w oolen, 
•ifs jQ. ®'iit with black accesso- 

*orsage was of red

 ̂ honeymoon in Ala- 
r®WJi T ennessee and
'’'^revay^ ®’ home

is a Machine Room

V t h  O f April

Uttgh
, **'y golden laughter, 

Ween after,
^  golden tears!

1 *--William Watson-
otTil.

R ecently W edded

W i

MRS. JACK D. MORGAN, 
above, was, prior to her marriage, 
Miss Gussie W hitworth of A she
ville. T he cerem ony was per
form ed at the hom e of the Rev. 
Julian A. Bandy, on Friday, 
March 15. The groom, recently  
returned from  oveffseas service  
in  the army, m akes drawings for  
Personnel and R ecreation de
partm ents, and Champagne. The 
couple is  residing in  A sheville .

wii
,Jhe vp”® the love liest months 

llv ^ nam e that is
ig for it  com es from

)  y ^ U l iy  f  j . , .  "

h^tin j  lo r  It. com es iron  
fi Cleaning “to open.’
m  t  ®?OXical w p a t l fn , .  n f  A n r ithr both ♦!? w eather of April 
in opening buds and

» ®®°''^storm; both frecz- 
a warming sunshine.

life  every- 
M and fresh ly  green;

an^ j  that have seem- 
N .  2  dead put out tiny  

th.®®'' be c tw igs can no
sharply, for 

itiA *'ave .  °w ing in  them , and 
A * 5ew '̂ '̂ ’̂ ired a new  strength

*6a« On ® ^ay. a day cele- 
 ̂h !”’*- »nrt t  known
EtjA is p-1 “®8un no one knows 
V * -  C a n n e d  in the U nited  

K ®” d abroad as a 
jokes go un- 

Aftw®?ed’ usually not un-

V acation Hints

W hen the vacation you have 
planned arrives, e n j o y  it; don’t 
le t  it be spoiled by an illness or 
accident w hich could have been  
avoided.

Observe these suggestions:

1. Drink only w ater that has 
been certified  by health  authori 
ties.

2. Be particularly careful of the 
storing and conditioning of y ou f  
food. Inspect it closely.

3. W hen acquiring a sun tan, do 
it  gradually and save yourself a 
lo t of suffering. Beware of intense  
rays of the sun w hen bathing  
boating, gardening and swim m ing  
R eflected  rays burn too quickly.

4. A lw ays protect your head with  
a hat w hen in th e  hot sun.

5. If you happen to be troubled  
w ith h igh  blood pressure, avoid 
excessive heat.

6. Know your sw im m ing lim ita  
tions and do not exceed  thepi. Be  
sure to stay out of th e  w ater until 
at least two hours after a meal.

7. Relax a few  m inutes each day 
R ight after m eals is  a good time.

8. Get su ffic ien t sleep— at least 

eight hours.

S m usually fa lls  jn
A ^  Celnk'®*’̂  states in this 

*116 Da April

* ><-_
!S

of trees. April 1,
•ered as the day

„ int ~‘̂ “8ton was elected  
14, 1865,

•>1c,

and o a
Mtij the “Titanic” was 

of 1600 persons.

^  V  you? 1 should say 

’ *^016 oni Ju st this once!

Stork Corner

Little F reem an Duncan Jones  
was b o m  to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Jones of Etowah, March 24, a t the  
Patton Memorial H ospital in  H en  
dersonville. Mr. Jones is a F in ish  
ing departm ent em ployee.

L loyd Quinby Harris, Jr., was 
born to  Mr. and Mrs. L loyd Har
ris, A pril 15. Mr. Harris is em 
ployed in the Research department.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Harrison have 
announced the birth o f a son, W il
liam  Luke, A pril 17, at the Mission  
Hospital in A sheville . Luke, pros 
ident of the Five-Year Service  
club, is em ployed in  th e  Electri 
cal departm ent o f Champagne.

Married In Georgia

MRS. WILL RICE, above, was 
the form er Miss H ettie Lee Pen- 
land, of P oint Gap, N. C., before  
h er marriage to Mr. W ill D. 
R ice o f Brevard, Route 2. They  
w ere m arried March 29 at Clay
ton, Ga. The bride is  em ployed  
in  th e  F in ish ing departmenjt.

A  Recent Bride

Vliss Anna M eixell 
Becom es Bride O f 

Fulton R. H olliday

Miss A nna Elizabetih Meixell, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Boyd B. 
Meixell, Sr., of Penrose, became  
the bride of Fulton Roy Holiday, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marsh H. 
Holliday of Enon, in a cerem ony  
at the Brevard M ethodist church, 
Sunday afternoon, April 14th, at 

o’clock.
The pastor. Rev. W. A. Jenkins, 

officiated, in the presence of itjie 
im mediate fam ilies and a few  rel
atives and close friends.

Palm s, baskets of w hite gladioli, 
ferns, and seven-branched cande
labra decorated the church where  
the vows w ere spoken. Miss Lu
cille Brown lighted  the candles.

Mrs. Karl Bosse played the w ed
ding music. B efore the ceremony  
she played “To a W ild R ose,” 
‘Because,” “A ve Maria,” “I Love 

You Truly” and “Largo.” The tja- 
ditional wedding m arches were  
played as the processional and 
recessional.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, w ore a 
teal blue wool gabardine su it with  
navy accessories, and a small 
navy straw sailor. H er corsage was 
of w hite orchids.

Boyd B. M eixell, Jr., brother of 
the bride, and Jack W ilber, of  
Brevard, w ere ushers.

The bride is em ployed at Ecus- 
ta as a chemist. Mr. Holliday is a 
R efining Room em ployee.

MRS. W ILBUR E. RAHN, 
above, is  the form er M iss B etty  
Margaret McClure o f Brevard  
The bride is  the  daughter of  
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. McClure, of  
Brevard, and is em ployed in  the  
F in ish ing depar'r.-.c it.

Betty McCiure
Marries W . Rahn

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. McClure of 
Brevard have announced the mar

riage of their daughter. Miss B et  

ty  Margaret McClure, to Mr. W il
bur E. Rahn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Rahn of Brevard. The cere
m ony took p lace in Clayton, Ga., 
February 16th.

The bride wore a three-piece  
su it of blue, w ith  black acces  
sories. Her corsage was of red  
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Rahn are making  
their home in Hendersonville.

INDUSTRIOUS SITTER

“That’s a n ice suit, Joe. How  
much was it?”

“A  hundred and ten  dollars.” 
“Isn’t that kind of expensive?” 
“Oh, I don’t know; I go t 15 

pairs of pants w ith  i t ”

It^s H ousecleaning  
Tim e Once More

W hila spring housecleaning cer
tainly is noiti an easy task, it  does  
not have to be all drudgery nor 
should it  turn it<he entire house
hold into a state of chaos.

Organization is one of th e  most 
important time-savers; therefore, 
make a list of the jobs to be done 
and the supplies and utensils you  
will need. Have these supplies and 
utensils handy w hen  you start, 
and save yourself a lo t  o f extra  
footwork. Do not at<tempt to tackle 
the w hole house in “one fe ll  
swoop,” but take one room at a 
tim e, working from  the top down  
— ending the operations in the  
basement.

To rem ove grease spoit3 from  
wallpaper, anply a paste of fu l
ler ’s earth and non-inflammable 
dry cleaning flu id  to the spot. 
Leave it on for several hours—  
then brush off.

Radiators can be cleaned w ith 
out raising dust throughout, the  
room  by em ploying this pro
cedure: first, use a vacuum  clean
er attachm ent to rem ove loose  
dust. Then, spread a dam pened  
cloth over the  top  of the radiator 
and a damp new spaper under- 
neatjh. Lastly , dust w ith  a nail- 
row, long-handled brush.

Clean a n d  brighten glazed  
chintz draperies and slip  covers 
by shaking and brushing them  on 
both sides, paying particular at
tention  to the folds. W ipe them  
w ith  a slightly  dam pened cloth.

Gleaming w indows are a must 
for a well-groom ed house. In w ash
in g  windows, use cold w ater to 
w hich a handfull of washing  
starch has b een  added. Y ou’ll 
find litt le  polishing is  needed to 
make w indows really  shine, when  
this solution is used,
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